Studies and experiments aimed at increasing the turn-on s eed of high current thyristors 2, 32 have been carried out in recent years to meet an expanding need in the pulsed power field for switches with high peak power handling capacity and high pulse repetition rate capability. The present tests were conducted to measure the early-time turn-on characteristics of ABB 2003-45AO2 thyristors and to determine whether special triggering techniques could raise the safe turn-on rate to the 100,000 Alps range which would qualify it for applications such as direct drive accelerator circuits. Results were encouraging. With these devices and special triggering techniques a maximum turn-on rate of 65,373 Alps and a peak current of 19,040 A were recorded at a pulse repetition rate of 5 Hz.
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a ,Introduction
Because of their high current carrying capacity, high power thyristors are used in numerous switching applications such as motor controllers power converter circuits, and pulse discharge systems. Their principal limitation for pulsed power applications is tum-on speed (di/dt) which, for most conventional thyristors, ranges between less than 500 Alps to roughly 1,100 A/p when triggered in the normal mode. With enhanced triggering techniques, however, som e conventional thyristors will turn on at rates exceeding 40,000 Mps'. In some cases, tum-on rates over 100,000 A / p 5 have 'been recorded. At these and higher rates, many more potential thyristor applications exist. One such application is commc:rcial pulsed accelerators which typically generate pulses of 1-to-2 MV, 5,000 to 10,000 A with 50-to-100 ns duration. Pulse repetition rates range from tens to hundreds of hertz. In these circuits, switches must turn on fast enough for a current rise of 15-to-30 ns.
From the standpoint of switching, all of these requirements except pulse duration and rise time can currently be met by high power thyristors. The present tests were conducted on two A13B HCT 2003-45A02 thyristors ( Fig. 1 ) to evaluate their fast pulse capability. These devices have a manufacturers rating of 4. 15 Kv, 181(A/ps, 80 KA peak sinusoidal cmrent.
Fig. 1 ABB High Current Thyristor

Discussion
The ABB HCTs were tested only in a fast pulse mode. In this inode, fast rise time, low energy per pulse, and nanrow pulse width are of primary importance. Differences in diidt for the two trigger sources in the 3-to-4.5 Kv range are indicative only and do not represent device limits. since current rise in this range is limited also by circuit inductance which was approximately 3 1 nH. In the low voltage ranges, however, turn-on was very much device and trigger energy limited as shown by the anode voltage fall and current traces recorded for 1 kV (Fig. 8 ).
The peak current reached by the (Fig. 4) that (Fig s. 5A and 5B). The voltage rise was -15ns and the 200-to-600 volts. One trigger source was a simple SCR-switched capacitor discharge circuit (Fig. 2) that delivered a single unipolar pulse with a voltage rise time of 70ns and a current rise of about 300ns (Fin s. 3A and 3B). The other was a 
Conclusion
The early-time turn-on characteristics of ABB 20H450 1 thyristors have been measured over a range of 0.5-to-4.5 Kv at a pulse repetition rate of 5 Hz.
Results show a strong dependence on triggering current in the lower ranges but minimal dependence above 4 Kv.
